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2.1 

S/ra/egies o/lree oeeupalÍon o/ a local seale in lerra firme lores/s in /he Colombion Amazon 

INTRODUCTION 

Amazonian forests and tropical coral reefs are known to have the highest species 
richness in the worJd (Connell 1978). Within Amazonian forests, those closer to the 
Andes are known to have higher species richness than those in the central 
Amazonian watershed (Valencia el al. 1994, Clinebell el al. 1995). Gentry (Gentry 
1988a,b, Clinebell el al. 1995) hypothesized that the forests along the Andean 
foothills are richer than those in the central basin because of a general positive 
relationship between species richness, precipitation, and mineral nutrient contents in 
soils. Nevertheless, when the number of individuals per uni! area is considered, this 
hypothesis no longer holds (Ter Steege e l al. 2000). Plots located in the central 
Amazonian have higher tree density, resulting in equal or even higher tree species 
diversity, that is, the ratio ofspecies to individuals (Ter Steege el al. 2000). 

Whether species richness is considered as the number of species per unit area or in 
relation to the number of individuals, lhere is still much debate on the causes ol' high 
species number and the way these species are related to one or more environments. 
Two opposing hypothesis have been proposed to explain tree species in tropical wet 
forests, the hypothes is of deterministic niche-assembly, and the hypothesis of 
probabilistic dispersal-assembly. According to the deterministic niche-assembly 
theory, plant communities are composed of groups of species that coexist in 
interactive equilibrium with each other, and one species is the best competitor for a 
given niche (Tilman 1982). This hypothesis implies a fine partitioning ol' the 
environment as shown for understory shrubs and feros in the understory of Peruvian 
Amazonia (Tuomisto el al. 1995). In contrast, the thcory ol' dispersal-assembly 
suggests that plant communities are lhe collection of species that overlap in 
environmental requirements for geographicaJ or historical reasons. According to this 
tbeory, the species in a community are in non-equilibrium , that is, they co-exist in 
changing relative abundances (Hubbell 1998). Since data have been recently 
publi shed in favor of both. the deterministic niche-assembly theory (Clark el al. 
1998, Tuomisto el al.. 1995) and the probabilistic dispersal-assembly (Harms el a/. 
2001), tbe explanation 01' species distribution may fa" between tbese two hypothesis 
(Hubbell 1998). 

According to Gentry (1988a,b), high levels oC species richness in the Tambopata 
region ofthe Peruvian Amazon can be attributed to high beta-diversity due to habitat 
specialization. This conclusion came from comparison ol' tree spec ies 10 cm 
DBH) in nearby 1 ha plots located in Tierra Firme and flooded forests. More recent 
studies of tree species composition in Tierra Firme foresls at a larger geographical 
scale have shown that, Beta diversity is rather low, most tree species appear as 
habitat generalists, and tbere is a low proportion of local specialists (Duivenvoorden 
and Lips 1998, Pitman el al. 2001). Beta diversity in Tierra Firme forests may 
increase wben the woody understory species are considered. These species seem to 
show higher specialization to soil conditions and higher dispersal limitation (Zagt 
and Werger 1998, Ruokolainen and Vormi sto 200 1). 

In tlle present study, we describe the species richness and the tloristic composition 
of three adjacent geomorphological units in Tierra Firme forests in lhe middle 
Caquetá area, Colombian Amazonia. We address the following questions: (1) is 
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there an e tlect of Ihe phys iographic changes on the spec ies ri chness across three 
landscape units? (2) are there tree species unique to eac h landsca pe unit or are tree 
species mainly di stribuled across all three units? Two ex tremes are poss ible : a large 
list of"spec¡alis ts" fo r eac h fores t type, and thus high beta di vers ity, or a large list of 
generali sl spec les and low beta di versi ty. 

2.2 METHOOS 

Sludy sile 

The study was carried ou t in the middle Caguetá of the Co lombian Amazon. [n 
particular: vegetation .surveys were ca rri ed out in three adjacent geomorphological 
Ul1Jts rnTlerra Firme torests: low pla in lerrace, hi gh di ssected terrace, and high plain 
terrace In the Villa Azu l area ot: th e Muinane indigenous community (0° 32' S; 12 0 6' 
W) . These three unlts are a ll ot Quaternary age and are not subjec t to flooding from 
the Caquetá Ri ve r. The low plain ten'ace (LPT), 15-20 m aboye the average water 
leve l Jn the nver, IS a tl at well-drained unil with deep so il s (pH 0·4 0 cm =3 .7-4.0; total 
bases ~ 4.4 meqllOO g) classi fi ed as Pa leudults (Botero el al. 1993). The high 
dl ssected ten'ace (HDT), 30-40 m above the river, is com posed of hi lls 20-30 m ta ll , 
moderately to well dra ined, with stab le 10ps and unstable hill s ides (slopes 50-60%) 
~~I th s:,gns of ac ll ve geomorpho logica l processes like mass movements, resulting in 
steps va rymg In helght from a few centimeters to 1-3 m. Soils are shallow in the 

hill tops and deeper on the slopes and valley botloms. Soils have low mineral 
nutri enl content (pH O.~fI cm - 3.7; total bases = 2.9 meq/ I 00 g) and are c lassified as 
Kandiudults (Botero el al. 1993). The hi gh pl a in terrace (HPT), 40-50 m above the 
river, is a tlat, well-drained unit with no signs of eros ion (i .e. creeks). Soils are a lso 
deep with low_minera l nulrient contenl s (pI-{ 1I.4f1cm =3.7; total bases = 2.3 meqllOO 
g) a~ d class lh ed as Kanhapludults (Bolero el a/. 1993). Average mean annual 
ramlall ( 1979-1 990) is 3059 mm wilh no mon th with les s than 100 mm . The 
elevation is approx imately 90 m.a.s. l. and the mean annual temperature ( 1980-1989) 

owas 25.7 e (Du lvenv oorden and Lips 1993) . 

Swnp/ing melhoU.\' 

The vegetation survey was ca rri ed ou l a long a single long itudinal transeet 10 m x 
2160 m loeated in a west-east direc li on, and pass ing lhrough a low pl ain terrace (nO 
m), a hlgh dl ssec led lerrace (nO m) , an d a high plain ten'ace (nO 111). For every tree 
and llana more lhan 10 cm DBH , dislance fro m the ori gi n o í' tl1e transec t and the 
dlameter were recorded. Spee imens of ea eh indi vidua l were collected and 
determi ned by means of comparisons al the Herba ri o Amazónico (COA H) and 
Herbano Nac iona l Colombiano (COL). Voucher spec imens (A D 00 1-2044) are 
depos ll ecl In COAH and Ihe Herbarium of the Bota ni ca l Garden of Mede llin 
(JAUM) 

Dula onulv.\' i.l 

For data a nalysis, the cO lllinuous Iransec l was divided in subplots 10m x 30 m 
resulllng rn 24 plots in each or lhe three landsca pe uni ls. The spec ies were c1ass ifi ed 
as " Ioea ll y abundanl" ir lhey had more lhan one individual per hectare (a rter Pitman 
elol. 1999) , ~n cl iflhey wcre presenl in lhree or more su bplots. Otherwi se, species 
~V llh lwo or tew~r rn dlvidua ls in the ent ire 2. 16 ha and prese nt in two subplots or 
tewer, were delrned as "Iocally rare". To determ ine ir lhe abundant spec ies 
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distributed along this transec t were restri cted to one, lwo, or three landscape units, a 
2 x 3 contingency tab le was analyzed using the "Ecological ProfiJe" method 
(Ezcurra and Montaña 1984). In this meth od, the con tingent table contains th ree 
faclors ( i.e. landscape units) and the frequency of presence and absence of the 
species within the subpl ots in each landscape uni!. The null hypothesis is that every 
species belongs to a single population and is di stributed al random, lhus occurring in 
al! three units. Observed va lues of G (w ith distribut ion Chi-square) were compared 
with the ex pected va lue 01' Chi-square for two degrees of freedom (5 .9). Ir the 
observed va lue was higher than the expected value, the null hypothes is was rejected, 
and thus the di stributi on 01' the species was restri cted to one or two units. To 
determine which unit(s ) the spec ies was res tri eted to, the foll owing procedure was 
used. For each factor, obse rved values of G were eompared with Chi-square for one 
degree of freedom. If the observed value was hi gher than tabulated (3.84), the 
spec ies was e ither more (+) 01' less (-) abundant than ex pected. On the contrary, if 
the observ ed value was lower tha n tabul aled, Ihe species was cons idered lo be 
indifferenl to thi s factor (O) . Thus, a species could be restri cted to one 
geomorpho logical un it wh en on ly one va lue was posi live (i.c . 01+10; -/ /-), to two 
geomorphological units when Iwo val ues were posi ti ve (i. e. +/-/ !- ) or evenly 
distributed when all val ues were zeros (O/O/O). These spec ies are referred here as 
"speciali sts", "intermediates" ancl "generalists", respec tively . The Jaccard 
coefficient (J), whieh is designed for presenee-absence data (Legendre and Legendre 
1998) , was used as a meas ure 01' simil ar il y (bela diversily) in the tloristic 
composition al1long landscape un its. 

2.3 RESlJLTS 

Along the 2 160 m x 10m Iransect, tbe re were a tota l 0 1' 5 1 fami lies, 140 genera, and 
377 morph olypes of trees more than 10 cm DBH. Determination of morphotypes 
was possible at different leve ls: 189 (50%) lo tbe species le ve !, 120 (33%) to the 
genus leve l, and 66 (17.5%) lO the fa mi ly leve!. Onl y two morphotypes (0.5%) were 
not identified. AII the di fferenl morphotypes wil! be refe red to as spec ies. Th e most 
abundant famili es were Leeythidaceae with 204 individuals (13%), Leguminosae 
with 160 individ ua ls ( 10.2%) and l'vIyri sli caeeae with 15 1 individuals (96% ) ( Fi g. 
2.1) 

Species ri chness was higher in the high di ssected terrace (229 specieslO.n ha) 
foJlowed by the high plain ten ace (178 species/O.n ha) and the low pl ain terrace 
( 174 spee ies/O.n ha). When species ric hness was considered as lhe rat io between 
the nUl1lber of species and the number of individuals co ll ecled in each lorest type, 
the LPT showed the highest va lue (0.382), foll owed by HDT (0.376) and HPT 
(0. 361 ). 

COlllparison between fores l ty pes using lhe Jacca rd Index showed thal lhe LPT and 
HDT, as we l! as the LPT and HPT, had 26 '% of lhe spec ies in common , while the 
HDT and HPT had 30 % of the spec ies in common. There werc 146 (39%) spccies 
classified as " Ioca ll y ab undant" and 23 1 (61 "10 ) c lassified as " Iocally nlre". The 
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there an effect of the physiograp hi c changes on th e species richness across three 
landscape units? (2) are there tree species unique to eacb landscape unit or are tree 
spec ies mai nl y distributed ac ross a ll three units? Two ex tremes are poss ible : a large 
list of "specialists" for each forest type, and thus high beta diversity, or a large li st of 
general ist species and low beta divers ity. 

2.2 METHODS 

Sludy s i/e 

The study was carried ou t in the middle Caquetá of the Co lombian Amazon. In 
parti cul ar, vegetation su rveys were ca rried out in three adjacent geomorphological 
units in Tierra Firme forests: low pl ain terrace, high dissected terrace, and high plain 
terrace in the Villa Azul area of the Muinane indigenous comm unity (00 32' S; 72 0 6' 
W). These three units are a ll of Quaternary age and are not subject to fl ood ing from 
the Caq uetá Ri ver. The low pla in terrace (LPT), 15-20 m aboye the average water 
leve l in the ri ve r, is a na t well-d rained unit with deep so il s (p H 0-40 cm =3.7-4 .0; total 
bases = 4.4 meq/IOO g) class i fied as Paleudults (Botero el al. 1993). The hi gh 
di ssected terrace (H DT), 30-40 m aboye the ri ver, is composed of hill s 20-30 m tall , 
moderately to well drained , with sta ble tops and unstable hill s ides (s lopes 50-60%) 
wi th signs of ac ti ve geomorphological processes like mass movements, resulti ng in 
"steps" va rying in height from a few centimeters to 1-3 m. Soils are shallow in the 
hill tops and deeper on the s lopes and valley bottoms. Soils have low mineral 
nutri ent content (pH 0-40 cm = 3.7; total bases = 2.9 meq/ l 00 g) and are class ified as 
Kandiudults (Bote ro e l al. 1993). The hi gh plain terraee (HPT), 40-50 m above the 
ri ver, is a flat , well-drained unit with no signs of eros ion (i.e . creeks). Soils are also 
deep with low mi neral nu tri ent conte nts (pH fI-40clII =3_7; tota l bases - 2.3 meq/lOO 
g) and classi fied as Kanhapllldlllts (Botero e l a/. 1993). Average mean an nual 
rainfall ( 1979-1990) is 3059 mm wit h no month with less tban 100 mm . The 
elevation is approximately 90 m.a.s .!. and the mean annual te mperature ( 1980-1989) 
was 25.7"C (Ouivenvoorden and Lips 1993). 

Sampling /1/e lhody 

The vegetation survcy was ca rri ed out along a single long itudi na l transect 10 m x 
2 160 m located in a west -east direct ion, and passing through a low pl a in terrace (720 
m) , a high dissecled terrace (720 m), and a hi gh plain tetTace (720 m). For every tree 
and liana mo re than 10 cm DBH , dis ta nce from the origin of the transect and the 
diameter were recorded . Specimens of each individ ual were co ll ec ted and 
determincd by means ol' comparisons at the Herbario Amazónico (COA H) and 
Herbario 'ac ional Colomh iano (CO L). Voucher spec imens (AO 00 1-2044) are 
deposiled in COAH and the Herbal·i um of the Botanical Garden of MedeUin 
(JA UM). 

Dala allol\ 's is 

For dala analysis, the con linuous transcct was divided in subplots 10 !TI X 30 m 
result ing in 24 plots in eac h or the three landscape units. The species were class ifi ed 
as "Ioca ll y ab llndanl" irthey had more lhan one individual per hectare (a fter Pit man 
el al. 1999), and i l· they werc present in th n~e or more subplolS. Otherwise, species 
wilh rwo or rewer individuals in the entirc 2. 16 ha and presenr in rwo subp lots or 
fewer, were detined as "Ioca lly rare". To determine ir lhe ab undanl species 
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distributed along this transect were restri cted to one, two, or three landscape unit.s, a 
2 x 3 contingency tab le was analyzed using the "Eco log ical Profil e" method 
(Ezcurra and Mon taña 1984). In thi s method, the con tingent rabie con tains three 
factors (i.e. landscape units ) and Ihe frequency of presence and absence of rh e 
species within the subp lots in each landscape unir. The null hypothes is is that every 
species belongs to a s ingle population and is distri buted at random , thus occurring in 
al! three units. Observed va lues of G (wi th distr ibuti on Chi-square) were compa red 
with the expecred va lue of Chi-square for two degrees of freedom (5.9). If the 
observed value was higher than the expected value, the nul! hypothesis was rejected , 
and thus the distribution o f the species was res tri cted to one or t\V o units. To 
determine whi ch unit(s) the species was restri cted to, the foll owi ng proced ure was 
used. For eac h fa ctor, observed values ofG were compared with Chi-square for one 
degree of freedom. If the observed va lue was higher than tabulared (3.84), the 
speeies was ei ther more (+) or less (-) abundant than ex pected . On the contra ry , if 
the observed va lue was lower than tabulared, the species was considered to be 
indifferent to thi s fac tor (O). Thus , a spec ies could be res tri cted to one 
geomorphologica l unir when onl y one va lue was positive (i.e. O/ /0; -1 1-), to two 
geomorphological unirs when [wo va lues were posilive (i.e . -r/-I+ ) or evenly 
distributed when all values were zeros (0/010) . These species are refe rred here as 
"speci ali sts", "intermediates" and "genera li srs", res pectively . The Jacca rd 
coefficienr (J) , which is designed for presence-absence data (Legendre and Legend re 
1998), was used as a meas ure of simil arily (beta diversity) in rhe tl ori stic 
composirion among land scape un its. 

2.3 RESULTS 

Along the 2 160 m x 10 m transect, there we rc a tota I o f 5 I ['a m i I ies, 140 genera , and 
377 morphotypes of trees more tha n 10 cm DBI-l . Dererminati on of morpholypes 
was poss ible at di ffe ren t leve ls: 189 (50%) ro the specics leve! , 120 (33%) to the 
genus leve !, and 66 ( 17.5%) to the family leve!. Onl y 1\V0 morphotypes (0.5%) were 
not identified. AII rhe different morphotypes will be refe red t.o as spec ies. The most 
abundanl families were Lecy th idaceae with 204 indi vidual s (13 %), Legul11inosae 
with 160 individual s (10.2%) and Myri sri caceae wilh 15 J indi viduals (9.6%) (F ig. 
2. 1 ) 

Species r ichness was higher in the hi gh dissected ten"ace (229 specieslO.72 ha) 
followed by rhe high plain terrace (J 7~ species/O.72 ha) and lhe low plain terrace 
(174 species/O.72 ha). When species ri chness was considered as lhe ratio between 
the number of species and the number of ind ividuals collec ted in each forest type, 
the LPT showed the highest value (0.382), fo ll owed by HDT (0.376) and I-IPT 
(0.361 ). 

Comparison between fo rest types using the Jaccard Ind e;.; showed thal rhe LPT ane! 
HOT, as we ll as the LPT ane! HPT, had 26°;;, of lhe spec ies in common, while the 
HDT and HPT had 30 % of the species in C01ll11l0n. There wcre 146 (39%) spccies 
eJassifled as "Ioca ll y abund an t" and 231 (6 1 % ) elassificd as "Ioca ll y rare". The 
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o 10 20 

Relative abundance (%) 

Fi gure 2. 1. Rela ti ve abundance of plant famiJies in the 2. 16 ha longirudinal plot covering a 
low plain te rrace, a hi gh di ssec ted te rrace, a nd a high plain terrace. 

resuJts of the " Ecological Pro fiJ e" method , showed that the abundant spec ies 
occurred in one, two or three forest types. The largest group was composed of those 
species that were present in a II three forest types (l02 species of J 46; 70%) (Table 
2.1). Oenocarpus balaua is a very good example of this strategy (Fig. 2.2). A second 
group was composed of species that were located in only one of the three forest 
types: those reslricted to the low pla in terrace (seven spec ies; 4.8%), the high 
dissected terrace (J 7 spec ies; 11.6 % ) and the high pla in tenace ( 11 species; 7.5%) 
(Table 2.1). Species as Lacmellea arborescens in LPT, Senefe/dera AD891 in HDT 
and Swarlzia schomburgkii in HPT belong to this group (Fig. 2.2). A third group 
was composed of the species that were present in two of the three forest types; those 
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that occur in LPT and HDT (one species; 0.7%), HDT and HPT (five species; 3.4%), 
and LPT and HPT (three species; 2%) (Table 2.1). Species such as Eschwerlera 
AD685 in LPT and HDT, Qua/ea AD34 8 in LPT and HPT, and Eschwerlera 
parvifolia in HDT and HPT are examples (Fig. 2.2). For the rest of the specles (23 J 

. . 6101) (Tab le 2 1) and due to low occurrence in the entire transec t (present specles, 10 . , . ' . .' . h' h 
in one or two subplo ts), it was not poss lble sta tl s tlcall y to dlscn m1llate to w IC 

group they belonged. These species a re referred here as " rare" specles. A ltst o f aJl 

species is g iven in the Appendix l . 
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transec t is 2 160 m and each cont iguous plot IS 10m x 30 m. 
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Figure 2. l. Relative abundance of plant familie s in the 2. J6 ha lon gitudinal plot covering a 
low plain terrace, a high di ssected len'ace, and a high plain terrace. 

results 01' the "Ecological Profile" method , showed that the abundant species 
occurred in one, two or three forest types. The largest g rOllp was composed of those 
species that were present in all three forest types (J 02 species of J46; 70% ) (Table 
2. 1). Oenocarpus ba/aua is a very good example of this strategy (Fig. 2.2) . A second 
group was composed of species that were Jocated in only one of the three forest 
ty pes: those restricted to the low plain terrace (seven species; 4 .8% ), the high 
dissected terrace (1 7 species; 11.6 % ) and the high plain terrace (11 species; 7.5% ) 
(Table 2.1). Species as Lacmellea arborescens in LPT, Senef e/dera AD891 in HDT 
and Swar/zia schomburgkii in HPT belong to this grollp (Fig. 2.2). A third grollp 
was composed of the species that were present in lwo of the three [orest types ; those 
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that occur in LPT and HDT (one species; 0 .7%), HDT and HPT (five species; 3.4% ), 
and LPT and HPT (three species; 2%) (Table 2 . 1). Species sllch as Eschweilera 
AD685 in LPT and HDT, Qua/ea AD348 in LPT and HPT, and Eschwedera 
parvifolia in HDT and HPT are examples (Fig. 2 .2 ). For the rest of the specles (23 J 

species; 61 %) (Table 2 . 1), and due to low OCCllrrence in the entire transect (present 
in one or two sllbplots), it was not posslble statlstlcaJly to dlscrImmate to whlch 
group lhey belonged . These species are referred here as " rare" specles. A IIst of all 

species is given in the Appendix J. 
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Figure 2.2. Exa mples of the di fferenl Slralegies of lree occupation for abundanl species: 
specialists (occur in onl y one foresl lype), mtermedlale (occur In two foresl 
lypes) and generalists (occur in all three foresl types). The lotal length of the 
transect is 2 160 m and each conliguous plot is \Om x 30 m. 
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2.4 

Plan/ di\'(!rsi/)' Sealec! bl' groll' /h IO/'ln.\" olong spa/ial (lile! enl'il'onmen/al groJien/s 

OlSCUSSJON 

Species richness, species diSlrilmlion, al1d cnvironmenlal faclors 
AII three lorest types are ri ch in spec ies oftrees and li anas L lO cm DBH) with the 
highest spec ies richness in the hi gh di ssec ted terrace, HDT (229 species/O.72 ha). 
Thi s high vallle , when com pared to that in the relati ve ly fi at land types [I ow plain 
terr'ace ( 174 spec ies/0172 ha) and high plain terrace ( J 78 spec ies/O,72 ha)] may be 
lhe reSllll of several environm ental and biological faclors, The foresr o f the high 
dissected te/Tace has the hi ghest nllmber oí' "spec ia li sts" (17 species only occllrring 
in that unit) and ''ra re'' spec ies (95 spec ies). A Itho ll gh rhese species are associa led 
with an environmenl thar is both unstable (i.e. Ill ass movements, resulting in "s teps" 
from a few cenlimelers lo 1-3 m) , and heterogeneous (le. hilllOps, slopes and valley 
bottoms with variable so il s and waler conlent), no da la is available on specific 
corre lalion s belween spec ies occurrence and micro-environments. Further resea rch 
is needed lo clarify the role of landsca pe inslab ility and environmental heterogeneity 
(i.e TlIomisto el al. 1995, Clark el al. 1998) as proxima l causes of spec ies 
distriblltion and abllndance at the mesosca le in Amazonian forests. 

S/mlcgl' oj"occupaliol1 amI hr:la divasily 
In the prese nt stlldy, the "specia li sts" and "rare" species are defined here at a very 
local sca le (2. 16 ha) and not in abso lllte tenns or in reference to other cl ass ifica ti on 
schemes (Ra binowitz e l al. 19R6) The presence of spec iali st spec ies in each of the 
three non-flooded forests in thi s stud y sugges ts th a!" there is some degree of 
determinism (assoc ial ion of spec ies lo environlllen lal units) in lhe distriblltion of 
lhese tree species al least at a local sca le . 1 f the occ urrence of these species is not 
onl y considered loca ll y, as we ha ve done in thi s sludy, but in a wider 
biogeographical scnse (i.e , Colombia n ol' NW Amazonian), it is li ke ly that some of 
lhese "unique" species aClual ly occu r in other torest types but at different densilies 
(Pi tm an el al. 1999). For inslance, Micrupholis guyanensis, a speciali sl of lhe LPT 
in the study s ile, occurs in a variety of flooded and non flooded forests (Lescllre and 
Boul et 19X5, Duivenvoorden and Lips 1993, Urrego 1997), Other spec ialists of the 
HDT (/vlicrClndru .I'/J,."ceona, Hevea fJr!l1 lhwniana, and Rinorea mcemosa) and HPT 
(Swarl::ia schomlJl/lgkii, Pl'Oli llln gml1di/o!ium and Mezilatlrus ilatlba) have been 
reported in other I"orcsl types as well (DlI ivenvoorden and Lips 1993, Sánchez el al. 
200 1). 

Tab le 2.1. Numbcr of spec ies accordi ng lO occupation slralegy, S = spec iali st, [ = 

inl.:rlllccliale. G ' gcncra li sl . 

i\bundant Rare Sub-tola l 
Landscape nlts \ Str¡¡l<:gy S G 
Low Plain Ten'ace (LPT) 7 64 71 
High DisSL: Clcd TelT~cé (flD T) 17 92 109 
Hi gh Plain Terracc (HPT) 11 51 62 
LPT and HDT 1 8 9 
LPT Hnd H PT 3 <} 12 
HDT and I1PT 5 7 12 
Generalisls 102 102 
TOTA 35 9 102 23 1 77 

S/ra/egies of /ree occl/¡Ja/ioJ7 a/l/locol seale il1/ermji","~ !Oresls in /h e Colombian Amazon 

Considering those species with sufticient individuals to run stati sti ca l analysis, beta 
diversity is low at loca l sca le: most species are general is ts wilh a random 
distribution on the three landscape unils. These reslll ts contrast with those reported 
in a similar stud y at fine sca le in Perllvian Amazonian, in which the authors 
demonstrated that mos t tree species were differentially distributed with respect to 
environmental conditions (Yormisto el al. 2000). Low tree beta diversity in Tierra 
Firme forests has been demonstrated al bOlh mesosca le and large sca le as well 
(Duivenvoorden and Lips 1998, Pitman el al. 2001, Condit el al. 2002). 

If all species are considered in the analysis of spatial occllpation (with 0 1' without 
sufficient individual s to run statistical analysis), beta diversity or the tllrnover 01' 
species from one environment to another, seems lo be rather high. The high 
abundance of rare species and the autocorre lated patterns of species with limited 
dispersal (Condit el al. 1996, Plotkin el 01. 2000), makes dilli cu1t analyz ing species 
from the point of view of thei r associa ti on with one or more envi ron ments, This in 
turn , makes difficult our understand ing o f lhe prox imal causes ol' species richness 
and tllrnover. The ex istence o f true specia li sts can onl y be determined wilh a 
complete survey of the potentiaJ di str ibuti on range of these species, or the analysis 
ofal! in fo rmation oftree plots already colJected by variolls resea rch group. 
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2.4 

Planl d;versi~F scalec/ by groll'lh/orms along sra/ia/ and em'¡ronmenlo/ gradienls 

DIscussrON 

Species richness, species dislrihUlion, and environmenlaljaC/ors 

Alllhree rores! Iypes are rich in species oftrees and lianas (_ JO cm DBH) with the 
higbest species richness in the high dissec!ed terrace, HDT (229 speciesJO.72 ha) . 
This high value, when compared to tha! in the relatively tlat land types [low plain 
tenace (174 species/0172 ha) and high plain terrace (178 speciesJO.72 ha)] mal' be 
Ihe resul! 01' several environmental and biological factors. The forest of the high 
dissected ten'ace has the hi ghest number of "speciali sts" (17 species only occurring 
in Iha! unit) and ''ra re'' species (95 species). Although these species are associated 
with an environmenl that is bolb unstable (i.e. rnas s movements, resulting in "steps" 
from a few centimeters to 1-3111), and heterogeneolls (i.e. hilltops, slopes and valley 
bottol11s wil:h variable soil s and water content), no data is available on specific 
correlations belween species occurrence and micro-environments. FlIrther researcb 
is needed to clarify the role of landscape instability and environmental heterogeneity 
(i.e Tuomislo el ul. 1995, Clark el 01. 1998) as proximal causes of species 
dislribution and abllndance al the mesoscale in Amazonian forests. 

Slrulegy olOCCU/iOliol1 (md hela diversilv 

In the presenl stlldy, tbe "spec iali sts" and "rare" species are defíned here at a very 
local scale (2.16 ha) and not in absolute terms ol' in reference to other c1assification 
schemes (Rabinowitz el 01. 1986). The presence of specialist species in each of the 
lhree non-n ooded forests in Ihi s sl udy Sllggesls that tbere is Some degree of 
detenninism (association of species to envirollmental lInits) in the distribution of 
these tree species al leas l al a local scale. 1 f the occurrence of these spec ies is not 
only considered locally , as we have done in this stud y, but in a wider 
biogeographicaJ sense (i.I! . Colombian or NW Amazonian) , it is likely that sorne of 
lhese " unique" spccies actllally occur in olher forest types but at dirferent densities 
(Pitman el 01. 1999). For inslance, ¡\4icropholis gUI'onensis, a specialist of the LPT 
in the stlldy site, occurs in a variely of nooded and non nooded forests (Lescure and 
Boulet 1985, Duivenvoorden and Lips 1993, UrTego 1997). Other specialists of the 
H DT (Micral7dm s /Jr'I/Cl!W10, I1c vco /;el1llwl11iol1o, and Rinorea racemoso) and HPT 
(Swarlzio .\choll1hurgkii, Protillm grulldljólium and ¡\;fezilollrus ilauba) have been 
repol1ed in other rores 1 types as well (Duivenvoorden and Lips 1993, Sánchez el 01. 
200 1). 

Table 2. 1. NumbCl' 01' species according ro occ upation slralegy . S = specialisl, 1 = 
in tennec!iate, G - generalisl. 

Ahundanl Rare Sub-total 
Landscapc nils \ ,' lrategy S G 
Low Plain Terrace (LPT) 7 64 71 
High Dissected Ten'ace (H DT) 17 Y2 109 
High Plail) Terracr (HPT) 11 SI 62 
LPT and HDT 8 9 
LPT and J-IPT :; Y 12 
HDT anc! IiPT 5 7 12 
General ísts 102 102 
TOTAL 35 ') 102 231 3 7 

Slralegies ollree oCCllpa/ion al (1 localscale ffI lerro/irme fi>resls in Ihe ColombilJtI Amazon 

Considering those spec ies wilh sufficient individual s to run statislical analysis, beta 
diversity is low at local scale: mosl species are generalists with a random 
distribution on the three landscape llnits. These res ults contrasl with lhose reported 
in a similar study at fine sca le in Peruvian Amazonian, in which the aulhors 
demonstrated that most tree species were differentially distributed with respect lo 
environmental conditions (Vormisto el al. 2000). Low Iree beta diversity in Tierra 
Firme forests has been demonstrated at both mesosca le and large sca le as well 
(Duivenvoorden and Lips \998, Pitman el ul. 200 1, Condit el al. 2(02). 

If al! species are considered in the analysis of spatial occupation (with or without 
sufficient individllals to run statistical analysis), beta diversity or the lurnover 01' 
species from one environment to another, seems to be rather high. The high 
abundance of rare spec ies and the autocorrelated patterns of species with limited 
dispersal (Condit el a/. \996, Plotkin el al. 2000), makes di fticuJt analyzing species 
from the point of view of their association with olle or more environments. This in 
tu m, makes difficult our understanding of the prox imal causes 01' species richness 
and turnover. The existence of true speciaJists can only be determined with a 
complete survey of the potential di stribution range of these species, 01' the analysis 
of all information of tree plots already collected by various research group. 
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